A mutant of Desulfovibrio vulgaris Hildenborough lacking a gene for [NiFe] hydrogenase was generated. Growth studies, performed for the mutant in comparison with the wild-type, showed no strong differences during the exponential growth phase. However, the mutant cells died more rapidly in the stationary growth phase.
hydrogenase from DvH has been purified and spectroscopically characterized [7] , and shown to be quite similar to the enzyme purified from D. vulgaris Miyazaki strain F (DvMF; [8] ).
To elucidate further the roles of the various hydrogenases, and allow future site-directed mutagenesis, we have constructed a knockout mutant of the hynAB genes for [NiFe] hydrogenase isoenzyme 1 in DvH by homologous recombination, employing a similar procedure as described for deletion of the hydAB genes for [FeFe] hydrogenase [9] . For the deletion, a pNOT19-based suicide plasmid was constructed. PCR amplification of DvH DNA with primers p225-f and p226-r (TCGAAAGCTTCGGCGCGGTAAC-ACGATT and TCGAGGTACCCAGGAGCATGGCTG-AAAC, HindIII and KpnI sites underlined), gave a 4005 bp PCR product, spanning hynBA, and part of hynC. After digestion, this was ligated to HindIII-KpnI cut pNOT19 to give pNOTNiFe. Another PCR was performed with primers p227-f and p228-r (AGTACGGATCCACGAA-CCGGCACGTCTAG and AGTACGGATCCCATCGT-GTGGGTTGGCGAC, BamHI sites underlined). Digestion with BamHI and ligation gave pNOT NiFeCm in which a 2.5 kb hynBA-containing fragment was replaced by a 1.4 kb BamHI fragment from plasmid pUC19Cm, containing the cat gene encoding a Cm (chloramphenicol) resistance marker. Insertion of a 4.5 kb NotI fragment from pMOB2 (carrying the mob-sac cassette) gave pNot NiFeCmMob. This mobilizable, suicide plasmid was transferred by conjugation from Escherichia coli S17-1 to DvH. Single cross-over integrants were selected on medium E plates, containing kanamycin (K m ) and Cm, and confirmed by Southern blotting, using a 750 bp fragment (PCR-amplified with primers p225-f and p228-r) as the probe. A double cross-over replacement mutant (DvH NiFe100) was obtained from cultures of the integrant in medium C with sucrose and Cm. Replacement mutagenesis was confirmed by PCR, Southern blotting and Western blotting. The latter two techniques showed a hybridization pattern consistent with gene replacement and absence of HynAB in DvH NiFe100 respectively (Figure 1) . Comparative growth studies were performed for a preliminary characterization of the mutant phenotype. The wild-type and hynAB mutant strains were grown in Postgate medium C (lactate and H 2 as electron donors) or in DMM (Desulfovibrio minimal medium) acetate medium (only H 2 as the electron donor). Growth is compared in Figure 2 . The time courses of growth were very similar, except that the hynAB deletion mutant did not reach the same cell density (medium C) or died more quickly in the stationary growth phase (DMM acetate).
Growth studies of DvH with a reduced expression of [FeFe] hydrogenase of DvH Hyd100, in which the hydAB genes were deleted, have been reported earlier. Reduction of [FeFe] hydrogenase by expression of hydAB antisense mRNA slowed bacterial growth and caused a reduced accumulation of H 2 in the medium head space [10] , leading to the conclusion that the function of [FeFe] hydrogenase in DvH is H 2 production, a function attributed by others to [NiFeSe] hydrogenase [11] . On the other hand, the deletion of the hydAB genes for [FeFe] hydrogenase from DvH gave increased headspace hydrogen concentrations, pointing to a role of this enzyme in hydrogen consumption, and not the hydrogen production during lactate metabolism [9] . Further growth studies of the hynAB mutant constructed here with different H 2 concentrations are currently underway and will add to the understanding of the effects of hynAB deletion on H 2 consumption and H 2 cycling in general for Desulfovibrio. 
